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young high school graduate, ad-

mitted to Annapolis as cadet-at-lar-

through efforts of Senator
Stephenson.

Wheeling, W. Va. Elmer Mc-

Donald, driving 200 horsepower
car in Bob Burman race, crashed
through fence. Dangerously in-

jured.
Erie E. Wagner, newspaper

man, who was in car with Mc-
Donald, escaped unhurt.

Fairfield, 111. Joseph K. Se-cre- st,

for 35 years thought dead,
walked in upon his relatives to-

day. Owns valuable cotton plan-

tations in Mississippi.
Washington.-r-Wa- r Dept sent

$3,000 to Col. Steever, at El Paso,
for relief of Mormon colonists
who were chased out of Mexico
by rebels.

Columbus, O. Judge Dillon
sent formal resignation as Repub-
lican candidate for governor of
Ohio to state committee, in ses-
sion here.

Did not believe that he could
check growth of third party in
state.

Pledged his support to Taft.
Committee accepted resigna-

tion and decided to reconvene
Aug. 10 to name successor.

Gary, Ind. Reported that
there "vvill be 15 days of horse rac-
ing at Mineral Springs, near here,
beginning about Sept. 15.

Constantinople. Reported
that 30 Turks were killed in fight
between Turkish troops and reb-
els at Scutari, Albania,

Peoria, 111. Police received
clue that band of gypsies who are
camped at Washburn have child
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that answered description of in-

fant son of Mr. and-Mr-s. Hugh
Marlow, Lone Rock, la., who was
kidnaped.

New York, Stork expected at
home of Mrs. Madeleine Force
Astor, widow of John Jacob As-to- r,

within week.
Mexico City. Government has

ordered investigation into report- -
ed hanging of 2 Americans near
Cananea, Sonora. Rebels believ- -
ed responsible.

Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. Ida
invalid, probably fatallyr

wounded her husband, John Mc--
Namara, when he came home and
beat child.

Macon, Ga. Citizens signing- -
v

petition demanding that congress
take up impeachment charge
against Judge Speer which were
made by Col. W. A. Huff.

Madison, Wis. Roosevelt's
decision not to put 3rd party
ticket in Wisconsin is taken to
mean that he will support Gov.
McGovern.

Kansas City. Progressive
state convention voted to put en
tire state, congressional and coun
ty ticketsMn field and also full
ticket in city of St. Louis.

Washington. Sen. Cullom, 111.,

is making strong kick against bill
now in Congress which proposes
to abolish Circuit Court judge-
ship in Chicago, now vacant.

Indianapolis. Gov. Marshall
has turned down 4 frjends' offer
to defray campaign expense. Will
borrow $5,000 from bank.

Cleveland, O. Joseph Kotr-dil-k,

26, arrested on charge of
having set fire to Warren school


